90 Year Old Grandmother Attends Saturday Wedding

The anticipation of a 90-year-old grandmother was realized Saturday when she witnessed the marriage of her grandson.

Mrs. Arthur F. Kent, of New York, was the bride of Albert F. Kent, Jr., in a church ceremony in New York City.

Mrs. Kent, who turned 90 last month, came to New York to attend the wedding of her only grandson. The couple was married at the Church of the Holy Name in New York City.

Mrs. Kent, who is in good health, said she was thrilled to see her grandson marry the woman of his dreams.

The wedding ceremony was attended by family and friends, including the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Kent, Sr.

The couple will spend their honeymoon in Europe, visiting several countries.

FOR INFORMATION CALL MI 6-0500

ARThUR MURRAY's

Arthur Murray of Birmingham

JAXON BOUTIQUE

You home can be
so charming...

WHEN THE RUGS ARE CLEAN!

You'll be doing a lot of entertaining this season, and you'll want your home to look its best. So send your rugs to Star this week and have them cleaned. They'll come out looking new with complete free pickup and delivery, and you won't have to do a thing!”

Rug and Carpet Cleaning EXCLUSIVELY FOR 62 Years

Safe-Tee Bunny Suit

Zip-on easily over baby's clothing. Keeps baby safe and warm....no worries of strangulation or suffocation. Made of supple, soft brushed cotton. A must for every baby. Save with Free Blanket Crib Stitch and a Dainty Head Band. Save today. Ask your Dealer...

358 & $67

Exclusively at

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP

175 West Maple

Birmingham

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Casual

LOOK YOUR BEST

WHILE WAITING

The Glassford Shop

Personalized Service By Graduate Ceramists

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Store Hours Daily 9:30 to 5:30

155 Parch

MI 1-5211

Fursby Robert

1510 BROADWAY

Fursby Robert

550 N. Woodward

MI 2-0266

Birmingham

3 Knehr

TU 5-6350

Grosse Pointe

Alaska Seal...Mink

Persian Lamb...Boxer

Sheared Racoon

400 sizes - all lengths...all colors...all styles. From our selected raccoon puffers to our newest mink suit, every beautiful design in furs is waiting...ready for you to try on.

From 1690 to 3780